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( Continued from pnKe ) ti of 3.VM) and 4000 fort. Frostsnolulu and other scuconst towns wl.o are frequent, and nt Halemanu thelong so for n vhan of thermometer registered 30 degrees
a brea h of eold andar, who can-- " during week ending September
in it ian.i- - mi- - ii n in states every
summer. Wliy cannot we turn tliis
place into a big camp site for these
people and for tourists who conn-t-

the islands?" he said.
Hog and Goat Hunting.

The more I.arrison thought f

the plan the more enthusiastic, he
Ixx-ani- e over it. Jle took the trails
that spread out like the spokes of a
wheel from the camp site of Kokto
and found scenery magnificent and
inspiring. He discovered that there
was goat and wild hog hunting,
that there were springs of delicious
cold water here there over the
area, and that frost conies frequently
to silver the rich green turf that lies
beneath the mountain trees.

About a quarter of the whole
of Kauai is included in the

Waiinca-Kekah- a lands, which are
a large branch canyon,

holdings, following around and
to Brothers. This lcnfcp hig out over wai

terminates in 1020 The whole up-

per part this section is a forest
all above can-

yon, uplands and drainage area.
In this area is the great Alakai

swamp which has an enormous rain-
fall and which serves as a regulator
for the upper streams that make up
the-- river. Below tins swamp
is a beautiful stretch of rolling up-

lands covered with dense ohia forests
thin out into glades and

finally merge into a scattered koa
firest as one descends toward Kcka-h- a

and Waimea.
Batween Two Forests

"'Here in this border area," says
Lnrrison, "between the heavy ohia
forest and the edge of the koa forest
are camp sites which
have already, been utilized to some
extent by Kauai residents, the
notable place being the Eric
sen mountain house, "J alcmanu."
A wagon road maintained up to
the camps and at times automobiles
can be brought through.

says that a few

dollars a year would probably keep
the road in a condition that would
permit automobile travel the year

an hour's trip from Wai-

mea, some 18 miles distant.
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There is line hunting and excel-
lent horse trails are now kept open
by lessees and by the division of
hydrography in connection with
hydromctrie work in that vicinity.
Kokee the

Kokee is the largest open glade.
It lies at the head of the Waiahulu
branch of the Waimea river, and
from it, one and a half hours' ride,
visitors look down into the beauti-
ful valley. ,

"Or take Kilohana lookout,"
snys Lnrrison. "which is 4025 feet
in height and which overlooks Wai-nili- a

valley and the famous Ilanalei
bay country. This can be reached
by horse and foot trial in two and a
half hours. ,
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Halemanu, thence back to Kokee
one half day on horseback. '

".Mohihi-Koai- e ridge, well up to
wards Waialcale, the top of the is-

land, where the rainfall sometimes
reaches (100 inches in a year can
also be reached from Kokee. There
are dozens of others."
Would Have Hotel There.

"My plan," says the superinten-
dent, "'is to make this a great terri
torial or even a national park, plac-
ing a responsible man in charge,
and holding the place open to camp-
ers at all times, they b'eing required
merely to observe certain restric-
tions in regard to fires and so on
for the protection of the forest.

"I will suggest the plan to the
governor not as a territorial off-

icial, but as a citizen. 1 would place
a hotel at Kokee, also stables for
pack animals and saddle horses.
Be'servoirs for big water storage
which will eventually be built in
the region will add to the atrrac-tivenu- ss

when they are stocked with
freshwater fish and provided with
row boats and gasoline launches.
Each of these reservoirs would be a
mile in length, making a splendid
place for boating. To my mind here
is the chance for one of the greatest
parks in the world."

W. Fernandez Program This Week
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E. A. Knudsen, W. 1). UeBryde!
and A. McBryde, were returning
passengers from Honolulu in the
Maui on Friday.

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation
Supplies

AS.
.

MORGAN

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.
P O. Box No 594 Honolulu
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Old age finds many, who
in their youth were able
to go out any day and
make a good living, with-

out means of support and
without an income. In
youth is the time to pre-
pare for the future when
your earning capacity
diminishes, as it surely
will. Putting aside a cer-
tain amount each month
has been the salvation of
many an honored old
age.

We pay 4 on saving accounts

Bishop & Company
Savings

JESSIE L. LASKY PRESENTS

The Popular Emotional Star

BLANCHE SWEET

In a picturization of Henry Scton
Merriman's novel

"THE SOWERS"

Miss Blanche Sweet, one of the
most noted stars of the screen,
in "The Sowers" will take the
ole of the daughter of a roval

Russian household- - and she will
h ve an opportunity to dis, lay
tnanv beautiful costumes.

The supporting company is bril-

liant in personnel. It includes
Thomas Mtighan, Theodore Ro-tert- s.

Mabel Van Buren, Camille
Vstor. Horace B. C rpenter, Hr-le- st

Jov and other members of the
Lasky all star company.

13th Chapter of the Serial Beautiful

"THE MASTER KEY"
Thousands look forward every week to smashing, crashing chapters that stampede audiences to re-

markable demonstrations of enthusiasm.

"HEARST SELIG NEWS"

Will be shown at the regular places

Makaweli, Wednesday, Sept. 27; Eleele, Thursday; Waimea, Friday; Lihue,
Saturday; Koloa, Monday.

SHOW BKGINS AT 7:40 p..m. SHARP EXCEPT SATURDAYS.

Popular Prices -- 10 25

SEPTEMBER 26,

Department

35 cents

I

to
No matter what you intend to
build whether it's a house, barn or
merely a shelf tn the pantry you
;have to have tools. And the better
jthe tools, the better the job. Poor
j tools are expensive at any price.
They last only a short time and
jciever do first-cla- ss worft.

To be &ere of gel--
iiTr tbols worth buy-
ing, get them from us
and you will be proud
of your purchase. In
addition to the tools,
you most liftely will
need other things tn
the hardware line.

me nave locrvo.
doorhnobs, hinges,
brackets, nails and
everything you will
'want

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received suDject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.
Drafts Drawn on

Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Safe Deposit Boxes for
Rent $2 and $3 a Year 1

STAFFORD'S
COMMERCIAL
AND DRAWING
INKS
If jo'i I uive ewr luul tin' troiiliU'
uinl uuisamv of liawnu ink
mw tin- - ili-- whoa irjii.u t" nil
tlio ink well out of an old lasliion-t'- d

lurjrc linttlo you will wi'lanim-th-

new rili'Hn l'our l"nulnt(ir
llottli'ri in which the StaH'oni line
of coiiiiiierciul ink h are now heinn
piiekeil.
(loiniiiereiiil anil Drawii'ir inkn of
all colors; paste, inueihw, etc.

Hawjuian News Co., Ltd.

Honolulu

S. Miyake
5 Passenger 1916

Model Oldsmobile for
Hire at all Hours.

Tel. 37L
NAWILIWILI

Going Build

O
HARDWARE THAT STANDS HARD WEAR
AT PRICES THAT STAND COMPARISON

LIHUE STORE

Distributors W
ffll
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Comfortable
and neat
for all-rou- nd

purposes.
Low heel, gun metal,
button boot, genuine good

year welt Sole. Price $3.50.
Postage paid.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Store "ST"


